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Classified Advertising
KO It HAIJi

TBAM and 10 yeara old, also har-

ness
K.

aud waf.on for ale. Soli all
ur part. CttU 712 North Blghtb
or pbon H-- 8t'

C.

FOR SALE 135 acre or lund throe
mllut oaet of Greul !', on the
north bunk of the Itogu River.

l'rt bottom, the balance tench
Und. About 40 acre cloar and

can be cultivated. Two thousand I..
dniinra la the tirloo now. Sua N.

B. Townaend, 8Z1 A etreet, (Irani
Paaa. .

FOR SALE-1- 60 bead good Hhrop-hlr- e

ewe. delivered In Grants
Paaa or Tloaeburg, 185 lumba

thrown In more to come. These
aheop are thoroughbred Shrop-ahlre-

good fleece of wool on

their backe; prloe $20. Oeo. W.

King, Montague, CaL

PRB3KNT OWNERSHIP townablp

Plata of Joeephlne county, 50c

eaeb. For aula toy Joeephlne Coun-

ty Abstract Co. Blue printing at
reaaonabla ratee.

FOR SALE2 motorcycle, 1 type-

writer, and 100 feet of gas

pipe. Auto Service Co., 503 South

Blxth atreet.

FOK 8A.I.H5 Htrlctly fancy alfalfa
aeed, aweet elover and other grass
aeeda. Nltro Culture. Ralph
w.liln Klilon. Medford. 80

NBW HATS at Mra. Ilurlon'a, 407

North Sixth atreet. 65

MlbTKLLANEOlH

TIRES Ued tlrea bought and told
Auto Service Co. Phone 324-- J.

Oxford hotel. 20tf

E. L. GALBRA1TH. Iniuranca, rent-al- a

a apeclalty. Acreage, Dulldlng

and Loan. 609 O atreet. Launer'a
old location. l'

ELECT tUC WIRING and general
electrical eork, repairing, houae
wiring. C. C. Harper. 315 North

Sixth atreet, phone 47. tf

HEMSTITCHING and plcotlng at 10

cenia a yard All work guaran-

teed. The Vanity Shop. Medford.

Ore. 1"
KNIGHTS and Ladle of Security

Council meet aeeond.and fourth
Friday' In W. O. W. hall. 43tf

GHNEltAL ELECTRICAL WORK

Motor Inatallod and repaired,
home wiring and electric Iron re-

paired. Phone 38 or call at 60(5 H

atreet. Joe A. Tolley. 89

PIAO LESSONS Leaaon In piano
and harmony given by Mra. Ja.
M. Power at atudlo, 502 North
Fourth atreet. Hour from 10 a.

m. to 6 p. m- - n Tuesday only.

Graduate of Denlaon Conserva-
tory. Credit In work given High
chool atudenta. 65

WANTKD

WANTED A home for a bright lit-

tle boy of about 13 yeara of age.

Mother and father both dead. In-

quire of C. O. Gillette, county
judge. 46tf

Tl RICT

FOR RENT Private garage at 408
1 atreet. I2tf

TAXI

CHANGE OF JITNEY STAND from
Mocha Cafa to "Stag" elgar store,
call 183-- J. Residence 149--

Otto J. Knlpa. 238

DAILY JITNEY to Solma. Kerty and
Waldo. Leave Granta Paaa dally

at 9:30 a. in. Everett Hogue.
phone 317. 317

VSE THE WHITE LINE TAXI for
prompt aerviea. city ana country
trlpa. Safety first. Call Granta!
P- .- Untnl. nhonn a. Residence
phone 320-- R. W. 0. White. 88

SPA TAXI Two machine at your
sorvice at any hour. Phone 262-- R

when In a hurry for a car. 48tf

CIVIL ENGINEERS
bATEiTMcFARLAND, civil ehgl-ne- er

and aurveyor. Residence
740 Tenth street, phone 211-- 55

HHAYAHE AND TRANSFER

co mm E rcTal Transfer co. aj
kind of drayage and transfa
werk carefully and promptly dont
Phone 181'J. Stand at trelgb

' dipot. A. Shade, Prop.

so do we
; Bunch Bro. Transfer Co. Phon
'

897-- :

Y "0 i.SHAM,' drayage and trauitei
Safe. i Inno and furnltun
moved, packed, ahlpped and ator

; nit. Office phone 1J4-- T. Resi-

dence phone, 124-- R. , , i. j.

UKNTIHTH '

C. MACY, l. M. U. Flrst-'la- w

iieiulmry IUUV4 South filut
atrial, (iranta Paaa, Oregon.

K. JACKSON, D. M. 1)., aucceuor
to Dr. Unit Elliott. Over Golden
Rule Store. Phono 6. Residence
phone 15S-- J.

PHYHK'IANH

O. CLEMENT. M. D.. Practf
limited to dlanaae of the ,y.
noae and throat. (liaise flttor
Office houra 12, 5, or on at
polntmerrt. Office phone a 2 rer
dence phone I&J-- J.

. LOUtiHRIUHK. U U. Phyain.
and aurgron. City or country '

attended day or nlgbt. Heildit,.
phone ttt: office phone in:
Sixth and II. Tuff Uldg.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Interna
mwdldne and nervoua dlscaaa
101 Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore
Houra 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m

FM3DHR1CX 1). BTRIOICBR. M. D.,
iRooma' 5 and 7 TUaaonlo Building.
Office houra, a. m.; 5 p. m.

Phone: Office 18-- Rea. 18--

DR. W. T. TOMPKINS, S. T.
Rooma 1 and 2 Schmidt Bldg.
Treata all dlaeaee. Houra 9--

a. m.; 5 p. m Phone 304-- tf

virrKiti.N'Aitv siiu;to
DK. K. J. BKBTUL. Veierlnaria.

Office. residence. Phone IOR-- f

ATTORN KYH

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-la-

Practice In all State and Federal
Courla. First National Bank Bldg.

Q V COLvIa! Attorneya7-law- .
Granta Paa Banking Co. Bldg.,
Grant Paaa, Oregon.

B. S. VAN DYKE. Attorney. Prac-tlce- a

In all court. Flrat National
Bank Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCH A RD, Attorney-at-la-

Golden Rule Bldg. Phone 270.
Granta Pass, Oregon.

BLANClfARD & HLANCHARD, A-

ttorney. Albert Bldg. Phone
236-- J. Practice In all courts; land
board attorneya.

C. A. 8IDLER, Attorney-at-la- Ma-- .

aontc Temple, Granta Pasa, Ore.

GEO. II. JURHAM, Attorney-at-la-

reforee In bankruptcy, Maaonic
Templo, Grants Pass. Oregon.
Phone 135-- J.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK, Lawyer,
First National Bank Bldg., Grants
Paaa, Oregon.

ONE WEAK SPOT
Many (iranta Pane People Have I

Weak Part and Too Often It'a
The Back

Many people have a weak spot.
Too often lt' a bad back.
Twinges follow every sudden

twist.
Dull aching keep up, day and

night.
Backache la often from weak kid

'ney.
In such case a kidney 'medicine It

needed.
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidney,
For backache and urinary Ills.
Grants Pass people recommend tht

remedy.
Mrs. M. A. Brlgga, 724 East L

street, aays: " I used to have a great
deal of backache. At times, I could
hardly get about, a my back felt so
weak and lame. Doan'a Kidney
Pill soon overcame that misery and
made my back feel a strong a
ever.. Now when I am In need of a
kidney medicine, I take Doan'a Kid'
ney Pill and they never fall to do

pri 0n t all dealers. Don't
elmply.aak for a kidney remedy
get Doan'a Kidney Pills the earn
'hat Mrs. Brlgga had. Foster-M- R

burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. T.

Five Hundred Bhecta II
Good bond letter paper, 8Hxll

Inches. TJ(s la a good quality of
bond paper. We . have higher
grades up to $2.50 per 500. Courier

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass... . P. M,

Arrive Waters' Creek...... .2 P. M;

Leave Waters Creek.; .3 P. M,

Arrive Grants Pass...; .4 P. M

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
if the company. Lund burg building,
or telephone 131;

GRANTS PASS DAILY GOIRIKK PACK TIIREB

flHlifa

CHURN BUTTER ONLY 5

Cream alone should be
cliurin-d- . It may be skimmed aa
soon ii a It rises or may be sepa-

rated by a merlianlral separator.
The latter plan Is the more eff-
icient, ri nd though requiring a
eoiislilenihle Initial outlay often
will he profttuMe. The cream
should be set aside In a clean
place by acpiirute milking. '

BALANCED RATION FOR COWS

Important to Furnish Varioua Nutri-
ent in Proportion the Animal

Need Them.

(Prepared by the United BtuUs Depart- -
ment of Agriculture.)

It In prohulily well to refer to the
composition of feedstuff a it relates
to economical feeding of the dulry
cow. The row takes Into her digestive
system fcvils which she utilizes for
the production of body tlxxuex, heat-
ing the body, performing hiMllly func-
tions, such us digesting feed, moving

Cow Must Have Ample Supply of
Palatable Feed.

from place to place, and for milk pro
duction. It ' la aufilclent to ay thnt
the coDKtltuenN or compounds and the
relative quantities pccensury for theae
operations have been determined; that

u. . I. ....... .!. I . . .... ..I nn. t. nu.. 1 'in v ill n v.'Mi.iilin ,ivn.-ii- t

and energy or cnnxtlt- -

ueuta. the protein bcliis represented
by the cuwln and albumin and the
energy and constlt- -

the
compounds aaya work

production milk. Loan:
also demonstrated

.oould do
functions mentioned. These, for con-

venience, been classified Into
proteins, carbohydrates, and fats. Fats
perform, much the same functions as
carbohydrates and are worth for pro- - ,

ductlon practically two and one-four- ,

times a much pound carbohy- -

drilled, and In balancing of a
tlon are usually classed with them.
This bring a definition of a
"balanced ration," which la a ration
containing these various nutrient In
the proportion the cow needa them. .

The economical Importance a bal- -

ancel ration la evident The, cow can
use only certain elements or com
pound In certain proportion; conse-
quently. If ration supplies an ex-

cessive amount of any one, the
Is liable be wasted. Not only I

this true, bnt a the cow has as-
similate It even though she cannot
use It, her capacity for production I

reduced. i

Tn making a ration, cost Is one of
the Important factors. The best prac
tice Is to compound a grain mixture
so that It will balance with the home-larow- n

roughage. With this In mind.
the sepnrate grains should he selected

supply the nutrients at
lowest For this, not

only the price per hundred pounds but
also the relative cost of each constit
uent, especially protein, must be
sidered. For example, to determine the
cost of a pound of digestible protein
in a given feed divide the price of 100
pounds by per cent of digestible
protein In feed. If this calculation
la made for several feeds, the relative
cost, of protein In each will be appar-
ent Then the feeds that furnish pro-
tein at the least cost be selected.
The same be done to determine

cost of the carbohydrates and fat
which are the heat-makin- g or energy-produci-

part of the feed.

HOPPER IS BIG LABOR SAVER

Satisfactory Growth 8ecured by Qiv.
Ing Fowls Access to Balanced

Ration of Grain. . 'f

A hopper capable of holding a lui'K't.
quantity of feed Is a grent labor save
By Allowing the bird to !

content a satisfactory growth Is oi
tnlned, and un opportunity is glv.i
thorn balance the grain rations fed
This hopper should be large enough to
hold Severn 1 bushels of teed, sufilaeiit

or tv weeks. '

Printing that" pjeuses rio it
Covr'.er Job 'Depai ku. . '

"MY COUNTRY" ,

SOBS GOMPERS j

AS HE LANDS!
!

"Victory Loan Forerunner of.
Happier State of Society,"

Declare Labor Head.
,

The prea dlxpatches the other day
carried a atory tolling of the return !

borne Haruuel Com per, president
the American Federation Labor, '

from Europe. The diapatcb aald: !

"When Com per s set foot Amer-- '
lean aoll he broke down, sobbing. 'My
country, my country.' "

It wu a sincere dlHplay emotion, j

Gomper waa feeling beneath hla feet
the aoll of the country that gave him
asylum the aoll of a country that
gave him opportunity to rise through
hla own unaided effort from a humble
cigar maker to the greatest labor
leader In the world.

Gomper la behind the Victory Lib- -'

erty Loan. He Is be'.lnd It becat-.s- e It
I for America. Here la what be aaya
of it: ;

"Our great republic, the home of
democracy, the land of the brave and
the free, again find it necessary
apieal to all our people for their loyal
and patriotic support In launching and
carrying to a successful conclusion tho
Victory Loan Campaign.

"No one familiar with the vast un-
dertaking our nation has Just com-
pleted with triumph and victory will
question In any way the need and
necessity the Victory Loan.

"The Victory Loan is the forerunner
of a happier state of society, a guar-
antee of peace and tranquillity of the
world, the, hope of a better day and a
brighter light I heartily Join with my
fellow-cltlzen- s In urging every worker
and every organization worker to
take part In this splendid effort to
finance our democracy' peace with
the wealth and aavlngs of all oar peo-
ple.

"Invest your saving made safe by
the victory our arm In the Victory
Loan."

HELP WOMEN!

These are the last day U Vic-
tory Loan the last uaya of tne last
Liberty Loan. Yet there are soma
among ua who have seen the way

, of duty, whose ear have not beard
the call of America,

I Herein He a great opportunity tor
wimnn.. m.ftlAM l... V. A Y Aon .a ..I." " u nw.nv.v viiu &nu w K.IVU
these out, to make their eyes see, and

.to tbelr ears hear. The argu- -

. ment of a sweet, noble woman la un--

anaweranie.

of America have been quick to un-

derstand that the cessation of nostll-Itl-e

did not end the obligations
In actual warfare. It la with

confidence that the Government asks
every woman of the nation to become
a teacher in the Victory Liberty Loob."

No man can refuse to take his shtfra
of the Victory Loan when a real
woman look him In the eye and saya:

"Your mother would want you to "

oenta by the fut aud augur. In addl- - Carter Glass, secretary of trees-tlo- n

to the constituents or nry, of woman'a In the
peccHsary for the of
she must have the constituents j "Having what they
nccesary for performing the other in time of war, the women

have
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GRANTS PASS, OREG. Rfl
OJ5K DAY OXI,Y t;'l

C5T THURSDAY lU

ONLY MEAL WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS ON EARTH

0 OF 0
fc 600 People 600 550 Horses 550
EVERY ANIMAL AN ACTOR EVERY ACT AN ANIMAL ACT

More Educated wild

beasts than all
other shows
combined

la One Act

M M 'VaC- - M aa

I

Selntlllatlng
2 and 8 p. m. "

EARLY Is t
aaca

AY.

TRAINS CIRCUS WONDERS

1200 PERFORMING ANIMALS 1200

30p"Sn30

wild

JA Dancing in

Street Parade au eat.
Open 1 anal 7 m.

smute and kittroct On bear eoacart
ay Barries' 40-Pt- Maria tervlca Band

REPAIRING

$750.00

$400.00

Mr. Banmefforaaa an addad feature this eaaaeaTke Falrytaad raataay

"Alice in Jungleland"
Two Mil Open

Parfermaneaa

COME Tbcrs plerrtr
aarfennanca

animal

extant

Rorses

fcefera

$550.00

"SERVICE"
Vie make It a that every business with our

patron shall be satisfactory. We want each one to feel that they
are free to come ns In all matters where our experience and ad-

vice will be of value and assistance.
we speak of the "Service" rendered customer we

mean the best service, all that you reasonably expect from
bank. Our service Includes a hundred and one little details, all
of which go to, make of our patrons, "satisfied .

you have had business with this bank, we feel confident
you will the we can render.

Josephine County

Maxwell Service
GENERAL

One Buck Skin Maxwell
One Buick Bag
One Ford Track
One 1917 Maxwell ..........

SI If

Most

act

Til

Dan 10:30
Dear p.

.....A...-- ;

point transaction

to

When to
your

customers."
If no

appreciate Service

REPCBLIC AXD MORAWK TIRES

AUTO

You begin to enthuse about a Jantzen Sweater the minute you try it
on! It fits so snug brings out every line. You just know it look$
good on you.
JanUcn fit and style are the result of an exclusive idea in knit good the rib-stitc-h.

It retains the shape as long as you wear the garment See the new Jantaen Slip-on- a,

Sweaters, Bathing Suits, Scarfs, Tarns, at your favorite store.

JANTZEN KNITTING
. MILLSiwv S

S

sensational

Dinc!nt6!ri$TU

.....r...$150.00

.Bank

COLLINS COMPANY

nitWear


